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' Have You Been Enumerated ?
If not, or if you have any doubt, fill out this coupon
and mail it to W. A. TERR ALL, SUPERVISOR
OF (ENS US, WASCO. OREGON.

On January 1, 1M20, I was living at address given be-

low, but to the best of my knowledge I have not
been enumerated there or anywhere: else.

ALLIES ADOPT

NEW ATTITUDE

TOWARD SLAVS

,) .: --r- ,

BLOCKADE IS : ORDER-
ED REMOVED

America Asked
To Pay For Big
Liquor Stocks

WASHINGTON. I). C, January 17.
The first step In congress to re-

imburse holders of large stocks of
liquor, now virtually a total loss, was
taken today by Representative Sab-

bath. He introduced a bill ordering
the bureau of Internal revenue to
pay brewers and distillers the actual

PROPERTY GIVEN TO
COUNTY BOARD

Uarrnnt Deceived In l'nment For
Hock f'riinlier l Com-pun- y

lo Alii In llildge Con.

, ntiuilioii. '...'

Work of the city council last night
wus devoted chiefly to cleaning up
old business, three ordinances being;
panned to tra imfer of the city library
properly lo the county library board,
lo extend the flro limits, and to or-
der the Improvement of Kust Third
street. The sale of the rock crushor
was also completed, for Knglner
Itoburt II. CJould reported that ha
hud received from Ih'o city of Hea-Id- e

a warrant In the sum of
12034.28 Tu payment1, The garbagt
collection problem, and the question

to where a nst house should be
erected, were virtually liw only mat-
ter remaining unsettled, and these
were both referred to the health
co u mil ten.
" Counullmsn Khodes reported that
in regard lo the finnneing of tho new
foolbrldgit, the llend company would
take city warrants up to 11000.00 to
take care of labor costs, and thai Ihj
company would be willing lo leas-
er rent right of way for a wallt
on the oust side of tho bridge. City
Kngiueer Gould, ' stated that lint
bridge Is lo be of rustic type, and
that poles for Its construction are
now being cut.

.Money Wanted Cbnrge.
Complaints that a plunk walk tak

en from Drakn road, had been laid
down on Newport avenue, brought
from KuglneiT Gould a promise that
tho walk would be repluced at once.
The matter of Improvement of the
streets of Ihn business section wu
Introduced, and was rombalted vig-

orously by Councilman Mcpherson.
"As long us we huve the present typt
of street surfacing. It's Junt pouring
money down 'a rut hole."' he . do-- !
rlnrvd. "We need hard surfacing In
tho bunlnefs district, and the worio
th streets are allowed lo becouMi.
the more keenly will tb(. 'ne'ed f(if. a
pavement be felt."

A' collection of old weapons ju.l
curios, purchased by Ihe city soiiie
nine years ngo, and which has been
stored (In tho library for several
yearn pant, was brought lo the atten-
tion of the council, and the public
property committee was instructed
lo take an Inventory, and put tho

of value In nafe keeping.
The council ordered Installation of

a light at the Pilot Ilutte cunul-bridg-

on Greenwood. -: a

1

IS ADVOCATED-B- Y

SENATORS

TESTIMONY ' OF SIMS
ROUSES. IRE

OFFICIAL SHIELDED

Admiral Hot Ready to Give Smmn

ot Navy MKn WIm '

Warned Him Against rtrlllnh
Pollcicn.

WASHINGTON, D. C. January 17.
A complete' Investigation of the

management of the navy during the
war will be asked as the result ot
disclosures made by Admiral Sims,
testifying before the senate subcom-
mittee regarding awards and decora-
tions, members of the committee de-

clared.
Statements by Admiral Sims that

he had been left alone In Londoa
with only one aide for months after
America entered the war, and that
his parting instructions were not ta
let the British "pull the wool otct
bis eyes," so aroused republican
members of the committee that they,
announced that they would go to the
full committee for authority to make
a sweeping Investigation. .

"When I was ordered to go to
London in 1917," Sims said, "I waa
told, 'don't let the British putt tho
wool over your eyes. We don't want
to pull their chestnuts out of the tin.
Remember, we'd as soon fight hs
British as the Germans.' "

Sim's disclosure created a sensa-
tion. After the bearing he said that
his parting Instructions had been giv-
en "by a person In the navy depart-
ment," and that he could not tell
who it was until - members of the
committee asked' him the question,
officially. "'

STOPS DEER CASE
IN FEDERAL COURT

j Ikik.iiiihi- - Pleaded by Kreniout Ma

Alleged tu Huve Killed Ruck

Wllliin Game Refuge.

Forest Supervisor N. G. JacobaoM
announced this morning that he has
dismissed the case brought In federal
court against J. B. Fox of Fremont,
charged with killing a deer within
the boundaries of a game refuge. Fox
claimed to be ignorant of the fact
that he was in tbe..game reserve, and
brought the buck to one of the forest
service camps a , short time after-
ward. As it Is he first case of th
kind in regard" vto this particular
game refuge, Mr. Jacobson asked the
dismissal of the action but will pros-
ecute vigorously, p'n any subsequent
charges of the'kind. -

The game refuge In question in-

cludes townships 20 to 26 south
range 12 to 18 east, In the Fort. Rock
country.

PERSHING DUE IN
PORTLAND SUNDAY

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, . January 17. Port
land will have, the pleasure tomor
row of entertaining General John
J. Pershing. . .

'

The man who ' led America's
.forces overseas arrive in the

STONE BUILDING TO
BE SPACIOUS

I,. I,. Vt tfill Krill Keiond

l.nrn-M- l Aula Kline MiiiiKe In

OreKon Willi I'luor Kpiwe

of I I.IMM) Hqiinre I 'eel.

Two KiiruKCH with a tidal Krotind

floor npiicn of 20,600 miunro feet
will lio orecled In llend thin year.
olio by J.. I.. Vox, former proprietor
and operator of thn I'loneor Auto

HtaK" A Truck ('ompiiuy, and (he
oilier hy loeal eapllul, reprenenla- -

tve of which denim (heir naiiien
for Ihu present to be withheld,

Thn fin liter Htriieturo will moi u

(linn cover lb Rround now occupied
by thn I'loueer (larakn Company
on lloud ntreet with a fronlaitA of
100 feet and oxtondltm bark for
HO feel. It will ho connlruetod
of nt one and III havn all Ihn

Decennary ciinvenlencwn of mod-

ern guruitn nurh an large, well light-
ed dlnpluy and naloa roomn, rent

roonm and repair nhop. Tho floor
will hn of concrete. According lo
Mr. Kox Ihn now structure will he

the second largest garage In Ore-

gon. Ituilng Ihn old slructuro and
khu beglnulug of work on tho now

building wilt start Junt as soon an

(he weather permits. The new

building will bo tho permanent
homo of the. Pioneer tiurage Co.

Tho builders of Ihn nerond gar-

age nliilu that erection or thn build-
ing will begin within (he next two
nionthn. Its location is on Creep-woo- d

avenue, near the north end of
llond street. It will have a front-
age of luO feet on flreenwood and
will extent north to a depth of 125
feel. Tin ro will be a show and
nales room with an Kit foot front-
age and a drive way 20 feet .wide
enuring from Crocnwood avenue.
It will alno hare a large aiiA com-

plete repair shop. The Htruvlurc
'

will bo-- " biillt , of Btoni" taken ri om
Hie property. II In underxtond Ihul
two lloud garages, are negotiating
for the li'ii.w of thin building an
noon us It Is eicrted.

t)f liiterent to uiilomoblle ownurn,
lourlittn and aulnmoliile dealern
coiuo tho annouticemeiil of the pur
chase of the lot at tliu iiorthcimt
corner of Wall and (ireiuiwood
avnniien, 70 by I2fl feel by W. It.
flpeck. local reprenentatlve of thn
Standard Oil Compuny, 'who hun
given a five-ye- leimo on the pro-
perly lo W. tl. Aianwuriiig, of
Murnhfleld, Orogon, formerly unno- -

elated with William Swuggert Co.
It in Mr. Miinwnrlng'H Inlenliou lo
begin at unco the erection or Demi's
first exclusive automobile service
ntiition. The ground will bu clear-
ed and a station of cut mono and
ullrucllvB dunigir will be erected,
conforming (n moai details to the
architecture to the pilot Untie Inn.
located across the street. Drives
will bo miido for tho conveniences
or iiulomombillsts and' the ground
will he planted lo lawn and made
uttructivp.

DISPUTE OVER

OIL SETTLED

C.Mtlt.WZA WITHDRAWS K.IMCT

I'Olt RIDDING l)i:i;i,(P.MKXT
OK AMK.RK'AX WK.IXS IN

.Mi;.VIC.X KIK.LDH. '

illy llnltot I'rowi to The llrml Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C January 17.
the dispute between the United

Stutcs and Mexico over tho rirllllns
or American oil wolls In tho Tampion
district la settled, neunrdlng to pri-
vate advices rcuolvod hero today fro:n
Mexico.

I'nder tho agreement, .rnrrnnr.it
has withdrawn the edict, against the
development of American wells. Tho
question of nationalization of tlio oil
fields will remain In nbnyaneo for
the present. - Drilling of American
wells will bo resumed In Tuxpniu,
Tnmpleo,' nnd 'other field im Mon-

day, It was stutort. ,
i .

Name

Street and No.

City'...'..:....

Clock Stops To
Let Legislators

Complete Tasks
SAL.KM. January 17. The official

"legislative clock'' stopped at 1.1

minutes 12 o'clock this morn-

ing. IndlcpH'ms are that the noon
adjournment will occur 'some time
tonight. Three of the six objects for
which the session was called, have
been disposed of the suffrage
amendment, the workmen's compen- -

nation act amendment and the fish
and game bill. Three others caci-- l
tal punishment, soldiers' educational
oilis auu irrigation legisiauou flis
still unsealed.

The senate today passed Pierce's
Income tax bill by a vote ot 14 to
12, and adopted tho J10.000.0IM
road bond bill, 22 lo six. The reso-

lution endorsing United States Sena-

tor MrN'ary's compromise on Artici)
10 of the League of Nations coven-- ,
ant, was accepted.
' The house passed the Joint resolu-

tion providing for constitutional
amendment by a two-thir- vot.
There .wea only four negatives.

FISH AND GAME

BOARD CHOSEN

''l'H -- V KIUliT MKMKKKS

W'KliK l OI.I COMMISSION

XKW" .MUX AUK A I.I. KIM M

AVKSTfillX-OltKtiO- X. '
SALKM. January 17. The legis

lature last night elected on the fish
committee P. M. Warren of Port
land. Chris Schmidt, of Astoria, and
Charles Hall of Marshrield. On the
game committee were chosen 1. X.

Klelschnor of Portland. Marion Jack
of J'cndlcton. Early Simmons 9t e,

John Gill of Portland, and C.
K. Stone pf Klamath Falls.

Schmidt, Hull. Simmons and Gi(l

ure the new commissioners.

(luring the year 1920 nt Redmond,
Oregon, the sum of $500; the same
anioflnt to be. paid over during the1

year 1920 to the. Redmond potato
show association, who before re-

ceiving suld sum. shall execute a
bond In double the amount to the
state of Oregon, and conditional
thut said money shall be used only
in the payment of premiums award-
ed by tile board of directors of said
Redmond potato show association

j to exhibitors competing ut said fair.
and further that no part of said
3m shall be offered or awarded

ins u premium for trials of speed:
i It being further provided that if
tho county before said fair is held,
said fair liourd shull perform Its
duties us by law provided."

Crook county's wants as fur us
(lilr appropriations nro concerned
are taken care of in the third sec-
tion iit the bill, which reads as
follows: '

"There is hereby appropriated
out of tho money in the general
fund in the state treasury, not
otherwise appropriated for the year
1020. for the payment of premiums
to bo nwurded ut tho interstate
fair to bo hold during the year

020 at Prlnoville, Orogon, the' sum
of ?r00, tho suid amount to be
paid over during the year "1020 to
the president of the board of di-

rectors of tho interstate fair asso-

ciation, who, before receiving said
sum, shall execute a bond in doublo

TRADE NOW POSSIBLE

fticvf Policy of Supreme Council Not

i Tliouulll ' llei'oitiillliHt of
; Vnvlel, llul Merely of Pur. '

ehaxliiH Oixiiillnlliili",

I'AUIH. Jiiiiuiiry IT- .- Tho utiles
liuvu uimri'iitly adopted a ccutiplnm-l-

new hIIIIiiiIh toward Russia. Tim

Miipreina i'iiiiik'II announced loiluy
t ln t tho blockade against Ihtit coun-tr- y

wll li lifted Immediately. Tim

rnuiirll'ii nt'lluii, In view (if runny
political obimrvera, constituted a il

about-fur- e from the former pol-

icy.
The roiini'll deirei'd, in cord Inn lo

n rninmunlqun, lo aivo ltiiiHlnn co-

operative sorletles fut-lll- l I neciM-sor- y

lo permit Ihn importation unl
dlstrlhuilnu of meri'hnndlc, iim I1

im rcn-uln- , linseed oil, wood, n:id
other ItuHHlnn product.

Il Ik believed In sotne quarter
lliui (hi; new policy itoct mil ini'u i

any rhuiiK" In the attitude toward
Ihn soviet government. It Is point-
ed out that llm nllli'H may hope in
ilia I directly with tho cooperative
am letli'H, iKtiorliiK tho government.

MEND HIGH SCHOOL
. ." LOSES TO MADRAS

Ylltr Take Long K.ml of

lltiski-llml- l Gnmc Injured
i

Knei Ucnrlics Handera.

llend High School wuni down to
defeat hint hlKhl In Ihn basketball
Kimi,. pluyeil here iikiiIiih! Mudru.
Ihn vlMllom winning out hy a score
of 28 to 3.1, The contest tu u hard
foilitlit one mid "I Hie mill of Ihu
firm Imlf the lennm were tied 13 to

ll. Karly In I ho second hulf, how-

ever. Mild run took the lend, and muln-tlilne- d

It for tit" bulunce. of (he game.
T.lio lleiul leum suffered somewhat
In the firm half, when after five

, m inn I en of play. Sanders' Injured
knee retired hint, l.oohr Inking his

jjlaie. .

..j. Cnyiier held down Ihn other for-

ward position. llrnmerhoilH, ptuyliirf
rnnler, with llnuek and llolfrlrh

guards. " t

POSTAL SALES FOR
QUARTER ARE $5,637.58

I,e.i Thau III Preceding Year lie

v laiiw Three t'cnl Slump Are

no Longer I'scd. '

' Gross postal sales for the qnnrtnr
ending December .11. l!lin. tolalled
jr.037.5S, according to figures glva'i
In thn quarterly report Just com-

pleted hy ArtliiK PoslniuHter W. It.
I f ttilKon. In I he corresponding q mir-

ier of IfllK, tin' total wan $0004. SO.

tint the larger nmounl wan dun en-

tirely to thn find that three emit
HlaruiiH wero In life at that Lime. If
tlu$ fthroo- - cent nlamrhnd lionn URed

(InrliiK the IiihI quartor nn InereiiHO

of $(107.0!) would have neon nhowii
over tho previous year, Mr. Hud ion
pHllmntoH.

I PAUL DESCIIANEL IS
j FRENCH PRESIDENT
i

VHH8AIUC.S, Jajitliiry 17 -- Paul
omdinliel, prenldent of tho Chamber

of Deputies, wna elected prenldont of

frnnco today by tho Joint nsHombly
of rfbiiiito and chiimbor.

(iltKKiWOOD ACHVI'!.
It Is imderstoort Unit rncont

(if property on Clrconwood
avmiuov'wlll erect atono buildings
thjH spring. A. D. Taylor, stone
iniiHorl.,' oxpocU to ornct a building

tho. Tucker ahop " and
Iadjoljjlng. Itoumltreo may build n

blarUsmllli ahop adjoining tho pro- -

posod Taylor bultditig.

cost of producing the stocks now on

hand, together with a refund of taxes
paid on liquors which cannot be sold

THRIFT WEEK

STARTS TODAY

kk;ht day campakjx bk.gixh
IX MAXY CITIKH OF IXIIKII
KTATKH, TO TKACH I.K.SKOXH

OK HAYING.

(hy United Pra to The Bend Bulletin.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. In more
than 200 cities throuchout the
country the National Thrift Wfek
campaign was launched today to
continue until January 24, as an
intensive eight day campaign to

carry the thrift Idea to millions of
workmen in factories, industrial
plants and commercial enterprises.

Sponsored by the Y. M. C. A..
as part of its year-'roun- d economic
program tho campaign has the en-

dorsement and cooperation of the
Savings division ot the treasury
department, the National associa-
tion of Real Kstate Brokers. Na-

tion Credit Men's . association. Ro-

tary and Kiwuuis clubs and other
national organizations related to
industry and commerce.'

SALMON TREATY IS
IN WILSON'S HANDS

Agreement Willi Great Itiilain Goes

Ruck lo President Kor A-

lterations.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 17.
At the request of President Wilson

the senate returned to him today the
salmon treaty concluded late lant
year with Great Britain for protec
tion of the salmon Industry along
the Canadian border. The state de
partment found that some changes
are necessary in the treaty.

FIREMEN DIE IN
SPICE EXPLOSION

CINCINNATI, January 17. Three
firemen were killed and 14 injured
in a fire at the Newton Tea anj
Spice company building here today.
A wall collapsed when tea and spice
dust exploded, burying the victims in
the fire. The damage Is set at $150,-00-

"

TRAIN DELAYED BY
SLIDES TO NORTH

Rock mid mud slides 50 miles
south of Fallbrldgo made the Oregon
Trunk passenger train three hours
late this morning. The O.-- wus

similarly delayed yesterday, but en-

countered no trouble of the kind to-

day.
' '.''''

WINE MEN TO TEST ', v

VALIDITY OF LAW

SAN1 FRANCISCO. January 17,
California wine men .will submit to
prosecution to test the validity of the
constitutional law and wartime

act, Theodore Bell, their
counsel, announced, today.

REDMOND WILL GET FAIR

; UNLESS GOVERNOR VETOES

I'ulcrs a veto Is Riven by Govern-
or Olcolt, Redmond, through her
ropfesenlnth'o in tho legislature,
Denton (I. Ilurdick, bus won the
fight for tlio county fair. 'A wire
received In Bend last night from
Snlem stated thut both houses had
puitHed 1)0 Durdick bill establishing
a ftilr. for Deschutes county, and
miming Redmond n.s the city in
which it shall bo held. The hill car-
ries an emergency clause, declaring
thut "it in hereby adjudged and
declared lhat existing conditions
uro stiPh that this act Is necessary
for tho protection of material in -

lerests of the funnels and stock
raisers . of Dusclintes and Crook
counties, and un emergency is here-
by declared to exist, and this act
shall tal; o effect and bo in full
force und effect from and after Its
approval by tho governor

The earlier provisions of tho bill

referring directly to tho Deschutes
county fair nro us follows: .

"The Rodmond potato show, held
annually nt Redmond, Doschutos
county, Oregon, is hereby desig-
nated and created the county fair
of Deschutes county. Oregon, und
as sua.li slinll be bold nnnunlly ut
Redmond, Deschutes county Ore-

gon. ' ' !

"Thorn- la hereby appropriated
out of tho money In the general
fund In , tho state treusury, not
otherwise appropriated for the
year 11)20, for tho payment, of pre-
miums' to be iiwurdcil ut ..the said
Deachiiteji county fair to beT hold

city at 12:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, accompanied by his nine
staff officers.

The general is making a tour
of the country's army posts and
cantonments. A military reception
will be held at tba union station
upon the general's arrival. A pa-

rade through the business section
of the city will ., follow. Pershing
will then bo escorted to the Arm-

ory,
(

where he will address members
ot the American Legion. He will
be a guest ot the Chamber ot Com-mr-ce

at a banquet in the evening,
after which a public reception will
be held at the public auditorium.

Pershing and his staff will leave
Portland at 11 o'clock, Sunday night
for Camp Lewis.. Three days will
be. spent in the Tacoma-Seattl- e lo-

cality. ;

It was at the general's own re-

quest that arrangements were made
;for, him to talk to the
men. His only other suggestion
about his visit to Portland was that
he be not asked to make "too many,
speeches." ': '

! f
(Continued on Last Page.)
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